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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Tbe parties who carry away boards, etc.,
from the new Catholic church are known,
and will be prosecuted if lie do uot desist.

Mr. Johu Muckler, a citizen cf Datif hin
eouotv, bad one of his legs broken at Ty-

rone, "a few days since, while engage.! in
hauling logs.

Mr. David Push, a well known character
iu this locality, died at his residence in Cam-

bria townshii-- , on Friday night last, aged
about tYi'.y years.

On Monday of last week Harry Royles. of

Altoua. had one of his arms so shockingly
crurdied by a locomotive passing over it that
amputation was found necessary.

Rev. John Stoepel, pastor of the German
church on Liberty street Allegheny, and
Vicar General of this dicese. died at nis
residence in that city on the 13th intt.

Mr. Edward Dever died near Blairsville,
on the Gth inst.. at tbe extraordinary age of
106 years. He was a relative, we believe, of
the Divers residing nea Munster.thia county .

Amos Sturgeon, brakesman, fell from a
coal tiain while in motion, a few days .since,

between Hi.mewo.Ml and Wilkinsburp. and
was iustantly killed, the body being horri-

bly mangled.
Married, in Carroll township, on Tuesday,

19th inst,, by llv. G. Cristoph, Mr. Henry
Hopple. Jr .'and Miss Ager, daughter of
Thw. Ager. Esq . all of the above township.
May happiness and prosperity attend them
through life.

JacR Sw yer. a little nephew of our towns-
man. H. Kinkead, E-- q , was accidentally
iij.ired in tbe fleshy pai t of one of his hands,
oa Tuesday of last week, by the accidental

of a pistol which he was careless-
ly handling.

Mrs. rlizibcth Davis, relict of David
Davis, drover, dee'd, died in this place, on
the 14th int . aged about 09 years. Mrs.
I), had residtd the greater part of her life-

time in this vicinity, and was much esteemed
all who knew her.

A German named'John'Millbargcr was so
seriously injured by a fall of "horseback,"
in a coal miue in Allegheny township,
Westniore'and county, on the 7th int.. as
t caure his death on the 1 1th. He leaves a
wife and three children.

Hon. Johu Porter, represent.! tivn fro --n this
couuty, has lcen appointed on the Educa-
tional Committee in the House, and Geu.
Harry White, Senator from this district, his
leen placed on the .Judiciary General (cliai1-rjan- ),

Estates and Escheats, K'ectiou Dis
tricts and Retrenchment and Reform corn-c- ii

Iteea in the Senate.
Another concert in aid of the M. P. B

Club will be given in this place in the course
of a c.uple of weeks. Several other "sing-ists.- "

in addition to those who paiticipated
io the last concert, have been secured for the
occasion, and we have no doubt the enter-
tainment will be a good one. The pro-
gramme will be entirely new.

A. brakeman named Ltwson Spires was
caught between two freight cars, at Story's
water station, two miles east of Greonsburg,
on Friday night week, and crashed to death.
His death was the result of a collision be-twe-

two trains, and the collision was the
result of criminal carelessness on part of thj
engineer of one train and the fl gman of tbe
other.

Mr. Evelyn Evans, well known to many
of our people as an actor and elocutionist,
has laid down the carnal "Black Crook" and
taken up the spiritual crook. In
ether words, he has quit the stage and en-

tered the M. E. ministry, and is now holding
revival meetings in Pittsburgh. May he
succeed in making "the crooked places
Straight."

An old man named Robert McCormick.
lirir.g alone in Brushvalley towm-hip-. Indi-
ana county, was found in a dying condition,
on Monday morning of last week, with his
head cut and bruised in a shocking manner.
1 15 was in an iusensible condition when
found, and died shortly after. The cause of
his death remains a mystery, though murder
and robbery is hinted at.

Mr. Daniel Beck, partner of our towns-
man Mr. A. J. Shoemaker in the tnarufac-tur- e

of flour and lumber at Irwin Station,
went into a coal mine, on Tnursday host, to
direct the removal of some coal, when a
large piece of s'afe Ml on him, erut-hin- his
left arm and leg so terribly that his leg and
hand bad to be amputated. The unfortu-r.at- e

man is now doing well.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

testing the experiment of building strong
fences, with wide boards, ou either si !e of
the deep cuts along their road, for the pur
in6e of preventing the drifting snow from

obstructing the track. Fences of this kind
have been put up at Gallitzin. "We hope
the experiment will prove a succss. and that
it will be extended to our Branch Road.

The genial countenance of our young
friend, C. V. Easly. greeted us with a benig-
nant ruile on Tuesday morning last. He
spent the daj-- among his many friends here,
aud left in the eveuing on a through ticket
fT Erie, where ho has concluded arrange-
ments for eutering forthwith upon the duties
if editor of trie Obwvet , pubtl&tiett

cit . May brilliant success an d good fortune
attend him.

Dr. N. B. Wolfe, a resident of Ebensburg
some twenty odd years ago, paid our town
a casual visit on Friday last, while on his
return tup from Columbia, where he had been
attending the funeral of his mother, to his
home in Cincinnati. "Nap" looked very
little older than iu days of yore, although he
lias passed almost a quarter of a century in
years and ia said to have amassed a hand-
some competence since last we saw him.

A little daughter of Mr. Abraham Craw-
ford, of Green township, Indiana county,
was recently 6hot in the shoulder, the ball
lodging near the lungs, by a pistol which
was acciidentaliy discharged while being
used as a plaything by her little brother
aged only seven years. She was not ex
pocted to live at last accounts. Mr. James
Thomas of the same township, waa severely
injured, on the 9th inst., while engaged in
ailing a tree.

We had the pleasure of a brief interview
on Monday with Mr. John McDunn, who is
at present on a visit to hia mountain home
after a sojourn of four .years' doratien in
Minnesota. He reports the Cambrians in
that distant State as in good health, well con-
tented, and much pleased with the country
and its productiveness. He says one of them
harvested four thousand bushels of wheat
alone last year. Mr. McD. designs starting
for Iowa next week, and from thence he

ill return to Minnesota in the spring.

There is no mod of
ifneet,y "ch except by being economi-

cal. penny fcd ja a penny gained."
and we know of no beti. mode of putting
this truism in praetice than .y baring vour
stores and tinware, when you rJeed such
things, from our young friend, George v
Yeager, whose establishment is near the

of Virginia and Caroline streets. Altoona".
Fa. George ia an honest and liberal dealer,
an excellent workman, and a most desrrving
and gentlemanly fellow, and all will do well
If7 detdtog with him See his can,.

List of Juboks. Below we give the

names of Grand and Traverse Jurors .drawn
term of our County

to serve at the special
Court, commencing on Monday. en. ittn,
and at the regular terra, commencing Mon-

day, March 1st. 1869 :

FEBECABT TERM.

Traverse Juror. Carroll twp. Thomas
4dms. Charles Anna; Chest tp. Anthony

Anna. John Elder, Sr. ; CarroHrown bor

Francis Bearer. Henry J. Campbell; Cam-

bria bor. Theophilus Bojohn, Frunk Kurtz.
Johu Malov. John Whitman ; Cambria tp.

Thomas J. Reese; Ctearheid ip. Mien i

J. Dunnegan, John Nagle; Conemaugh tp.
Jacob C Horner: Conemaugh bor Jos.

J. Duncan. 2d ward ; East Conemaugh bor.
Kphraim Cocan, John Hilde.brand ; Ebens-

burg bor. Daniel O- - Evans, east ward ;

Gallitzin tp. Richard Elder. David Stevans ;

Jackson tp Joseph Cubaugh. Samuel Har-

rison Johnstown br. Johu Brady. Au-

gust Frank 2d ward ; Daniel Cover. William
McPherson, 3d ward ; John Everhart. Cth

ward ; Loretto tor. Joseph Herzog, Sylves-

ter Little; Miilvillo bor. James Epley,
Jacob Marsh, A. J. Nipple; Munster tp.
Francis Itel ; Prospect bor. John Fiynn ;

Richland t p. George Orris, Henry Topper;
Susquehanna tp. Archibald Farrell. Geo
Stiffler; Taylor tp. John Benshoof, Sr.,
George W. Hess, Geo. Knavtl. Levi Marsh,
Abram. McCreary ; White tp. Daniel Don-

nelly. Georce Walters ; Washington tp.
Edward McGlade; Yoder tp. Joseph Pal-

mer.
MARCH TERM.

Grand Jurors Loretto bor. F. OTiiel,
Foreman; Allegheny tp Win. J. Buck:
Blacklick tp. Sirauel Reed; Conemaugh
tp. George Baltzer ; Conemaugh bor., 1st
Ward Francis Devlin, Cornelius Marsh ;

Conemaugh bor., 2d Ward Joseph Brown;
Cambria bor. David Gates, Henry Gore;
Carroll tp. John II. Hoover; Croyle tp.
Joseph W. Pringle ; Ebensburg bor., East
Ward Lewis Ilodgers ; Gallitzin tp Sam'l
Sanker ; Johnstown bor. 1st Ward, John
Uitcl.ms; 2d Ward. R. R. El wards; Mil.-vil- le

bor. David Livingston ; Munster tp.
James Moreland, Peter Parrish ; Richland

tp. Summerhill tp. George
Settlcmoyer; Taylor tp. Ephraim Adaus ;

Wilmore bor. John K. Shryock.
Traverse Jurors First Week). Allegheny
M. Driski.l, J. Ilogue, M. L Sevens; Cun-emau-

bor. Johu Brindle, 2d ward ; Cou-emau-

tp Henry Constable, John Wal-
ters ; Cleai field tp. John Bche, John Krat-ze- r,

John Xeasou ; Carroll tp. Henry Hop-
ple ; Chest tp Jacob Kibler ; Chest Springs
bf.r. Daniel Little; Croyle tp. William
Piingle; Cambria tp. Edward Ia-dor- e

R rT:l, Theodore Sti. emaker ; Ebensburg
bcr. Jotiua D. Parrish, west ward ; Frank-
lin bor. Amos Loud en stein ; Gallitzin tp.

George Gut wait, David Mills ; Johnstown
bor. Perry Bolsinger, James Barnes, 1st
ward; Casper Burgraff. William Lay ton, 3d
ward; James Crosby. 4th ward; Chubs
Butland, Samuel Ko ntz, Stewart M'CM-Ia- n,

5th ward; Jackson tp. Paul Dishong.
Sr.. Frederick Dishong ; Loretto bor. Pat.
Mealy. Michael Levy. Thomas Callan ; Miil
vi'le Lor A. M. Bryan, John Ilindman.
Samuel Masters; Munster tp. Isadore Lilly;
Richland tp. Peter C. Lehman, John F.
Stull, Isaac Harshberger; Susquehanna tp.

J seph Eckenrode; Taylor tp. Win. L.
Galbraith, William Hunt ; Wilinore bor.
Wiiliam Skelly, George Wintrode; White
tp Perry Troxell ; Yoder tp. George W.
Oab 'me.

Traverse Jurors (Second Week) Alle-

gheny tp. Washington Doiurhiss, Henry
Glass. Peter J. Little, Peter M'Coy, John
Sanker; Blacklick tp. Isaac Wissinger ;

Carrol! tp. David Abrams. Francis Fiick,
William T. G.XKlerham, Raphael U.te. Mich'l
Xoon ; Conemaugh bor. Albert Brindle.
Francis Bridges, 1st ward; Chest tp Fran
cis Huber ; Clearfield tp. James E. Mc
G ugh ; Croyle tp. James D. Plummer:
Cambria tp. William D. Pryce, Edward
Thomas; Ebensburg bor. John Griffith,
Jr.. west ward ; E. J. Waters, east ward ;

Franklin bor. J.ihn B. Fite ; Gil'itzintp.
Samuel Bechtr ; Johntcwu bor J. B.

McCreight. 21 ward; Bmjimin Edwards.
Charles Unversausrht. 3d ward ; Henry Jack-
son ; Laretto bor. Sebastian FrjT ; Munster
tp. Augus'ine Dnrbin ; Millville bor.--

Edmund S. Ruth ; Prospect bor. Patrick
Green ; Richland tp. Michael B imgardner,
Henry Custer. Geo. Fisher, Frederick Gard
ner, Moses Kring, John A. Straver ; Sus-

quehanna tp Lawrence Dee, William Gir-nia- n

; Taylor tp. Joshua X. Griffith. John
Lamison, John McCurdy, Abraham Rihh t ;

Washington tp. Richard Dettling, John
Lynch, Otho Stiner ; Wilmore bor. Ber-
nard McColgan ; While tp Juhn Van
Scoyoc ; Yoder tp. George Sell.

Tiia Fluid manufactured by
J. J. Palmer & Co., Pittsburgh, unuer Let-
ters Patent, supplies a necessity as well as a
household couveuience. It his been iu use
more than a year, and is growing in favor
wherever used. It makes the neatest and in
every respect the bes. light. Xo offensive
odor no smoke no grease to soil the gar-
ments uo danger from explosion in lamps

does not injure weak eyes gives a softer
light than Kerosene can be used with or
without chimney and can be burned in any
lamp with the trifling expanse of changing
burners. It is cheaper than any light ex-
cept cTayttrie.- - All BUiuuit endorse what
we Say. The following opinion, ona of many
we have seen, is worthy of attention :

To Whom it Mat Concern. This is to cer-
tify that I have iihed the Petioleum Fluid in
my house for some time past, with entire satis
faction. It not only affords a clear white light,
but is perfectly sale, being icgarded by me as
non explosive. J. H. Palmkr,
In-pect- or Board Fire Underwriters for the Citv

of Buffalo, X. Y.

Excited. Some of the citizens of Johns-
town are said to be deeply excited on the
subject of removing tbe cwunty seat to that
prosperous village, and not a few think they
have a sure thing of it. We opine that
"doubtful things are mighty uncertain,"
but if this great event should come to pass
we shall let our readers hear about it. Un-
til than we advise everybody and all their
relations to subserve their own interest in
the purchase of stoves, hardware, tinware,
groceries, etc., by buying from George 11 un-
tidy, who is as well prepared to give bar-gin- s

as any man in his line of busiuess, and
wants to close out bis stock before Ebens-
burg is entirely gobbled up by its big neigh-
bor dowd the road.

You have heard, no doubt, of Enoch Arden,
Whose fate was certainly a hard one.
On a long voyaga Le was led,
And his wife, concluding he was dead.
1 bought she would marry Philip Kay,
Because her husband stayed so long away ;
And you're heard how Kay he had to take

her
To buy her wedding "duds" at the great

Shoemaker
Store, where the best stock of goods in town
At the lowest prices can always bo found.

That's, So, No matter what interested
narlipa. . mnv aav trt 1 Ytf mwt r.r...t - ' v j , jrVtt van
get fully as much for your money, arid

r
probably a little more, at the emporium....of

k. uavis. man at any otner establish-
ment far or near. Hia prices defy

JLocal Correspondence.
Johnstowk, Jan. 17, 1869.

Mr. Editor In the absence of local news
of anv importance I note some of the ex-pen- es

of our town during the last few years :

The St. John's Catholic church was built
oulv a few years ago at a cost of some twelve
or fifteen thousand dollars a model of cheap-

ness. A costly parsonage has been built ad-

joining it this summer. The Presbyterians
put up a new church lately at a cost of six-

teen thousand dollars. The Lutheran con-

gregation (English) built a new church,
which is just finished, at a Cost of twenty
thousand "dollars. The M. E. congregation
lately put up a stone edifice which cost about
sixty thousand dollars. The German Catho-
lic (St. congregation have com-

menced a building which will doubtless cost
sixty thousand dollars. The United Breth-
ren have just completed a church of stone
which cot.t about ten thousand dollars. The
Welsh have just completed a church on
Lower Vine street at a cost of about, eight
thousand dollars. The Johnstown School
Hoard put up a building last 3Tear at a cost
of nearly sixteen thousand dollars. The
Millville School Board put up one school
house costing eixteen thousand dollars, and
ere about erecting another of equal value.
The Town Hall called the "Union Hall."
has tet-- just put up at a probable cost of
twelve thousand dollars. John Parke, Tlios.
Gore. C. T. Frazer, A. Montgomery, Daniel
Dibett and Jacob Fend have each put up
houses at heavy cost, the buildings being
first class. Some two hundred others have
put up private dwelling houses at an outlay
of from one to three thousand dollars each.

The Cambria Iron Company are erecting
a building for steel works which will cost
nearly fiftv thousand dollars.

Thus, Mr. Editor, do improvements pro-
gress in Johnstown, and thus is the money
circulated, and thus are many persons em-

ployed that would not otherwise have work.
The iron bridge over Stoucy Cieek is a

great improvement in itself, and the Fire
Company, the Gas Company, and the Water
Company have also spent considerable
amounts of money. Tru'y this is a pro-
gressive town. MacShane, Jr.

YOUTHS' UCPARTMEXT.
E X I G M A X O. 9 .

ORIGINAL.
One-fourt- h of a S:ate that is scarcely yet

made ;
Two-sevent-hs of a city much noted for

t radii ;

Ooe fourth of Stte that lies South of Penn;
Oue-fi.urt- of a place with more women than

men ,
One seventh of a State only partly restored ;

One fifth a great lake by the Indians ex-

plored ;

AH these, if correctly united, proclaim
Of a river, a township, a borough, the name.

CHARADE X O 15.
blXECTF.D.

Myj7rs' an airy thing,
Joying in its flowers,

Evermore wandering
In Fancv's bowers:

Living on beauteous smiles
From ey s that glisten.

And teliiug of Love's wiles
To ears that listen.

But if, in its first blush
Of warm emoti n.

My second comes to crush
Its young devotion.

Oh ! tt en it wastes away.
Weeping and waking.

And on some sunny day,
Is blest iu breaking.

Answer to Enigma Xo. 8, chest. So
lotions Cincinnati, Hellespont, Ebensburg,
susquehanna, J. liter.

Answer to Charalo Xo. 14 -- Knight
hood.

Bbware! The great success which has
atteuded the celebrated Metropolitan Oil.
wherever introduced, ha3 led to the manu
facture of inferior burning fluids, which are
being palmed upon the public as superior
articles. The Metropolitan Oil can have no.... .l. a -equal as a cneap, oriiiiant ami FattsHctory
inIuminatin-- fluid, and all ols introduced to
compete with it, while thev fall very far
shoit of the mark, are infringements on this
patent, and hence the proprietor of the right
in this county. Mr. M. L. O.itmin. is deter-
mined to pr ices 1 against all parties who
undertake to sell any such oils within the
bounds of Lambi iii county, lha Metropoli
tan Oil caDnot be excelled in any particular.
and'the tubnc should hew pre of all lmita
tions. for they are worthless.

As It Snori.n Be We are clad to know
A. II. Faller has met will, trwict

liberal encouragement since h-- s advent
among us. This is as it should be, for he
not oulv furnishes the best and r.hoifvst
fections, fruits, oysters, fresh fish, a:id other
delicacies in season, but be sells at prices
which have never been excelled for cheap
ness in tins community, ami cannot be ex-
celled in any other. Mr. F. well deserves

i . - , ...sucuuss, aim our citizens uo wen in patron
iziug him.

Jcst So. If yonr watch is out of order
mKe ii tu ctmm. nooeris. ir you want a
nice present for your wife, mother, sister, or
sweetheart, or a wedding ring for jour
bride, call on him. If you need anything
in the jewelry or notion line, that is the
place to purchase. Drop in at his estab
lishment and examine the fine slock of goods
now on exhibition.

Silver coin is said to he a nuisance in
Canada, and S'2 nflO flflO rS ir. ia nnninllu
exported. We wish we had a little of that

nuisance" in tnis region, vv e imagine
that a moiety of it would buy an immense
pile of goods at the big store of V. S. Bar
ker, who certainly knows how to give a great
deal for greenbacks, and would give much
more for the stuff that jingles.

Mohammed was born in Mecca. Mayer
kept store in Xew York and now keeps in
Johnstown. He keeps choice, cheap and
durable goods, dry-good- s and fancy goods,
furs and hats, cloaks and bonnets, at the
Xew York Dry Goods Store. Main street,
Johnstown.

ConoHS and Colds. If you have a cough
or cold be sure to keep the body warm. To
do this, get good under-clothin- g and over-clothin- g

ot L. Cohen & Brother's New York
Clothing Hall. Main st.. Johnstown. Over-
coats at cost, and all kinds of clothing cheap.

Slander. Slander is telling lies, and
slanders are serpents in disguise. " It is no
slander to say that J. J. Murphy. Johns-
town keeps as cheap and good made up
clothing as can be found in the place. Store
on Clinton street, sign of tbe "Star." ()

Eclipsk. There will be an eclipse of the
mron on the 27th day of January, but Lee-pol- d

.
& Brother. Oak Hall Cloathir. st.--,- " WVIV,iilaiu street. Johnstown, ec.llnapn mvtkin

of the kind in that town. Hia an!. ,
large and always give satisfaction. ;

OUII KBIT FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE!!

The guperior merit oT th "Sinper" Ma-
chines over all others, ci'her for Family cse er
Manufacturing purposes, ivre bo well established
and so generally admitted, that an numeration
of" tluir relative excellences is no longer con-
sidered necessary.

our new family Machine.
which has been brought to perfection regard5
of time, labor, cr exp use, is now confidently
presented to the pubiic as incomparably the
BaT "iwiso Machine ix existekck.

The machine in question is SIMPLE. COM-
PACT, DURABLK and BEAUTIFUL. It
is quiet, light running, and capable of per-r-

ruing a range and variety or work neTer
before attempted upon a single Machine, usin,?
cither Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
and Fewiog with equal fucility th very finest
and coarsest materials, and anything between
the two extreme, in the most beautiful ar.d
substantial manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Brniding, Cording. Tucking, Quilting,
Felling, Trimming, Binding. &.C., ar Novel
and Practical, and have been invented and
adjusted especially for this Machine.

New designs of the Uniqce, Useful and Pop-
ular Folding Tops and Cabinet Cases, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepared for enclosing the new
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best b con-
veyed through the iredium of a (necessarily)
limited advertisement ; and we therefore urge
every person in quest of a Sew ing Machine by
all means to exaisitte and test, if they can pos-
sibly do so, all the leading rival Machines be-

fore making a purchase. A selection can then
be mnde understandingly. Branches or agen
cies for supplying thi Singer" Machines will
be found in nearly every city and town through-
out the civilized world, where Machines wiil
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promptly furnished. Or cotnruunicatiei: may
he nddresspd to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

45 8 BROADWAY,
iv i: vy y o it h .

Philahklphia Ofhce, 110(i Chestnut Strut.
grJ-- C. T. ROBERTA, Agent for Ebensburg

and vicinity, keeps these XI 'ichinc constantly
for sale at his store on High street The pu
lie are respectfully invi ed to call and see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-

chines sold Ht city prices. Xo mtioiix charged.
Also, Siuger'B Needles, Oil, Silk and Cottoa
alwajs on hand. ug 3J.-J- y.

"THE TELEGRAPH." published at Keno-
sha, Wis., says:

A Good Medicine. It is not often we say
much in favor of Patent Med'c'ne , because it
is h-- rd distinguishing between the humbug
and the really valuable medicine. Put we go
out of our general custom to sav that HOOF
LAND'S GERMAN BiTTERS is no hum-
bug. We have tried it. and we know it to be
almost infallible in cases of indigestion,

of the Liver, 4c. It has cured
us of the most obstinate case of Jaundice, after
every other remedy had failed. And in no
lers than half a dozen instances, wheie we
have recommended it to our friends lor the
same disease, it has proved alike efficacious;
and we have yet to hear of the case wherein it
tins filled.
Mi ms Hitters is entirely free from all
AlC( IIOLIC Al illXILBK.

HOOFL A.NDS HERMAN TONIC is i
combination of all the ingredients of the liit
trs, with pure Santa C; uz Rum, orange, anise,
Sic, making a preparation of rare medical val
u . The Tonic is used for the same diseases
i.a the Bitters ; in cas-e- s where ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary Principal Office, b'.il
Arch St , riiihni'a, Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others everywhere. jan 21.1m.

HABITUAL C0ST1VENESS OR CON
STIPATION. From this afaietion arises
many of the ailings of mankind. In our eve.
ry day walks of life we bear people complain
of iiervoa? and sick Headache. Biliousness, In
activity of the Liver. Piles, Listlcssuess, De
bility, loss of Appetite, Cliolic Pains, want of
sleep at night, and drowsiness through the day.
Gei.eially the cause of all this train of difhcul- -

ues can be traced to costiveness or constipation
of the bowels, and n remedy for this comprint
is what is required; but among the multiplicity
of calharic remedies how shall they choose?

V e all know that citr aries, after thorough ac
lion on ihe towels, leave them in perhaps a
wor?e constipatr-- state than before tie remedy
w is taken. This, however, is not the the eae
with Roback s ISlood Fills They act mildly,
yet most ellectively, on the liver, causing that
organ to throw oil the accumulated morbid
matter, leaving the stomach and bowels in a
perfectly healthy and natural state and not
constipated.

Those afflicted in this way would do well,
after the treatment above indicated, to have
Roback's Stomach Bitters where thev could
take a dose after each meal; they would aid
digestion and strengthen the st mach.

Advertising in the United States.
Men- - of business have discovered that noth

ing can be done on a lare scale without ad
vertising, but they are .tot contented with the
newspapers alone. Along the line of every
railway and turnpike, the inside of omnibuses.
the cabins ot river ana late steamers, an
boardings w here building is going on, and the
thousand and one surfaces which great cities
and large towns possess, are covered from one
end of the vear to the other, in characters not
to be misunderstood, with th9 legend: "USE
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS." Every
newspaper we opon contains a condensed para-
graph, setting forth the virtues of this really
meritorious irticle, and everybody's eyes have
so wearied by perpetually seeing this celebrat-
ed Household Remedy spelled out before them,
that in obedience to the design of the adver-
tisements, the minds of the people have acted
as desired answered the announcement, and
thng the value of MISHLERS HERB BIT-
TERS have become known, and its sale grow
to be so immense.

The streets of Johnstown are shortly to be
lighted with gas.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office an Caroline street, between Virginia

and Emma streets. Persons from Cambria
county or ekewhere who get work done by me
to tbe amount of 1 en Dollars and upward, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All work warrantko. Jan 21. 1869. -- tf.

TO SUPERVISORS ANDNOTICE TREASURERS The Coun
ty Auditors, having certinea jne amount oi
Road and Scuool l axes received on seateo ana
Unseated Lands, the Supervisors and Treasu
rers of School Boards of the several districts
entitled to the sh me are requested to present
proper Touchers to the County Treasurer, and
receive the tame, on and after the first day of
February, 169.

JOHN FKKGUSUfl, i
JOHN A KENNEDY, V Com'rs.
MAURICE McNAMARA, )

Attest Thomas J. Glass, Clerk, fjaa.21.

STRAY BULL. Came to the premises
in Carroll township, Cam-

bria county, some time in December last, a
DARK BlilN OLE BULL, one y ear aud a half
old. with a white spot on the left side ; no ear
marks. The owner is requested to come for-wor-

prove property, p.y charges and take him
away , otherwise he will be disposed of accord-
ing to law. WILLIAM A. BAGLEY.

Carroll Tp., Jan. 21 , iebD.-3- t.

TRIAL LIST. List of Causes set
for trial at an adjourned Court of

Common Pleas, to be held at Ebensburg. in
and for the County of Ca-.ibri- commencing
on Monday, the l5th day of February next, at
10 o'clock a. m. :

Hoffman vs. Colclesser et al.
Carman .vs. James et al,

J. K. 1IITE, ProthoDoUry.
Prothonotary's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 21 , '69 .

O N - E-- P L O S I V E !

Till! SEW LIGHT,
PETROLEUM FLUID ! I

Gives twice the light of Carbon Oil, and is safe
under all circumstances.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED !

The undersigned are now manufacturing and
have for sale their

NEW PETROLEUM FLUID
made by distillation without the aid of com-
pounds, which is takirg the place of
Carbon Oil wherever introduced.
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN !

Send for Circular. Addrets
J. J. PALMER & CO.,

No.' O H.nd Street,
Jan. 21, 1609. 3m. Pittsburgh.

UDITOR'S NOTICE In the Or-pha- ns

Court of Cmbria Couuty. In
the matter of the first and second accounts of
Entch Farrensworth, Administrator of William
Henry Lloyd, dee'd. the last of which was sub
mi t ted to J. C Easly upon exceptions. And
now, to wit: Oth December, 18(8, on motion
of George M.lteade, Esq., James C. Easly
appointed Auditor to report distribution of the
money in the hands of the said accountant to
and among the persons legally entitled thereto.
By the Couit. Extract liom the Record.

Iu testimony whereof I have hereuLto set
my hand and affixed the seal of the said Court
this 9th day of December, 18C8.

Jam cs Gbiffin, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given that I will attend to

the dntif s of the above appointment, at tbe of-
fice of Geo. M. Reade. Esq., in Ebensburg, on
Monday, the th dat of February, lfo9, at
2 o'clock p. jj ., when and where all persons in-

terested may attend or be debarred from any
share ot said fund.

Jan. 2i.-3- t. J. C. EASLY, Auditor.

The Cheapest and tJcst !
No N. York Weekly can compare withIt In value for 1 he Democrat 1c Farmer t

The Weekly World for 1869.

the work of the world.
"Let the dead past bury its dead." Out of

the battle and partial defeat of IbtiS, the un-
broken columns of the constitutional and pa-
triotic Democracy of America march forward
to new conflicts and final victory. How are the
roiiflicis before us most vigorously to be fought?
How is the victory whih awaits us most com-
pletely and promptly to be woa? These are tbe
practical questions of the hour. And to these
questions The World makes answer now. Or-
ganization is the secret to vigor in the battle-
field; organization is the means, as the right-
eousness of our great cause is the pledge of vic-
tory. What Kadicalisin has done, and by doing
has won its deadly victories, Democracy must
do if Democracy is to triumph to the saving of
the state.

Not a day passes which does not bring us, in
enforcement of this point, such letters as the
following s nt to us by an earnest and resolute
Pennsylvania Democrat:

"To the Editob op nit World: During the
late campaign the Democracy of this vicinity
m ide a thorough fight, using as their campaign
paper l he World, lou may recollect that I,
hist winter, raised in this and neighborins towns
a club of about I'CO subscribers to The Weekly
World. Of this number in i:iy were Republi-
cans. Nearly every one of tliera voted the
Democratic ticket at boih elections this fall.
We propose to continue the fight and advance
our banners. To do this we wish to raise a
still larger Club. I think The World made
here ab ut th'uty Democratic votes We think
we can double our converts next year, and we
mean to circulate here more Worlds than Tri-
bunes."

Here we have the tiue spirit of the battle
and the sound assurance of victory 1 The work
to bs done by the Democracy is to make eon-vert- s,

and this is the woik ot the World. The
more widely the Radicals i iiculate their pa-
pers, the better it wiil be for the Democracy,
if the Democjacy, like our Pennsylvania friend,
meet those papers at every point with The
World. We do not shrink irom we invite,
we entreat the fullest discussions of the great
questions before the couctrv. The Republic
is to be saved in this way. and in this way on-

ly. The thirty men whom The World last
ye.ir found Radicals in Canton, aLd whom it
this year brcught up Democrats to the poils,
are but types of the work which Th World
has been doing in Pennsylvania as well as in
New York, in Indiana as well as in New Jer-
sey. To push on this good work is the first
duty, because it is the most solid hope of every
good Democrat within the Union. Nor is an
hour to be lost in doing it. The redemption
of 187:2 must be achieved uow, and to morrow,
and the next, day and every day, until the na-

tion is once more rallied to its ancient stand
arda of liberty protected by law. Converts
are not to be made in an hour or in a day.
Form your clubs, friends of Liberty and of
Law! Besfin o wrcuUtt! T li e World.
Keep circulating it. Whenever the Radicals
have gone before you, there foliow them up- -

Whenever the bane is found, there press the
antidote. Do more. Go further. Be aggres-
sive in attack as well as resolute in defence.
Tne World, we promise yoa. will give you
weapons. The World means battle, because
the World means Victory. What we ask of
you is Org.tniz ition! Organ's itioul Organize
tiou! Give The World its fiel tand the World
will do its work.

EDITIONS
THE WEEKLY WORLD, a large

sheeet, same size as daily, is now wholly large
type, (and since its union with the New York
Argus) has the largest circulation ot any week-
ly journal published, save one. Published
Wednesday.

1. Its Market reports embrace the New
York, Albany, Brighton and Cambridge Live
Stock Markets' the New York country pro-
duce and general produce markets; special and
Hop intelligence; a new and enlarged depart
ment of Agricultural Reading, which will in-

clude a valuable serious of papers on the Sci-
ence and Pr.ic.ioe of American Agriculture;
altogether comprisirg and unrivaled handbook
of current information lor the farmer, live

stock or produce dealer, country merchant etc
2. A page or more will be reserved for en-

tertaining fireside reading for the family cir
cle, embraciug the freshest and best stories.
Poetry, Religious reading, etc., and a page for
tbe Discussion of all Piominent Topics of
public ...interest.. 1 . 1 ... . .j All the goou dooks oi tne year win do de
scribed with careful criticism.

4. All the news will be given in a condensed
and brief but full and accurate summary..

The Semi-Weekl- y World is a larce quarto
sheet, same size as daily, which, by omitting
the great mass ot city advertisement from
the Daily contains the news of, and the mar-
kets of. the Daily ami Weekly edition. Pub
lished Tuesday nd Friday.

Tbe DA1L.Y v yJtiLtiJ affords a complete
compendium ana discussion of all the news of
every day.
In every post office district there should be
found an active, public-spirite- d Democrat,
who will confer with his Democratic friends
and make a determined effort to form as large

club as possible for Tbe Semi-Weekl- y or
Tb Weekly World.

TERMS BY MAIL.
WEEKLY WOSI D.

One copy, one year $2 CO

Four copies one year separately addressed .7 00
Ten-- copies one year separately addressed.15 CO

And an extra copy to getter up of Club.
Twenty copies, 1 yer, to one address. . .25 00

And" an extra copy to getter up of Club.
Twenty cop.ea 1 year, separately addr'd, 27 00

And an exra copy to getter up ot Club.
Fifty co ie, one year, to one address. . 60 00

And tbe Semi-Weekl- 1 year, to getter up
of Club.
Fifty copies 1 year, separately addr'd,. ..55 00

And the Seroi-Weekl- j, 1 year, to getter up
of Club.
One hundred copies, 1 year, to 1 address 100 00

And the Daily, 1 year to getter up of CInb
100 copies, one year, separately addr'd, 110 00

And the daily", one year to getter up of Club.
SEMI WEEKLY WOKLD.

t& 00One copy, one year
Four copies, 1 year, separately addressed 10 CO

Ten copies, 1 year to one address 20 00
And an extra copy to getter up of Cleb.

Ten copies, 1 year, separately addressed 22 0!)

DAILY WORLD.
One copy, one year .$10 00
One copy, one year, with Sunday Edition 12 0J

DIRECTIONS- -
Addition to clubs can bo raale at any time

in the year a l the above club rates.
Changes in Club Lists made only on re-

quest of jcrsons receiving Club Packages,
stating date of subscription, edition, post-o- f

fi .e aud State to which it has previously beeu
sent, and enclosing twenty five cents to pay
for trouble of change to the separate address.

Terms Cash in advance. Send Post of-
fice Order or Bank Draft. Bills sent by Mail
will be at the risk of the sender.

We have no t rave in agents. Specimen
copies, poira. &c., sent fre of charge, wher-
ever add whenever desired. Address all or
ders and letters to THE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New Tork.

JJACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

WHAT I make Fan warunt
After an experience of more than a year in

the sale of Eastern made work, during whi. h
time J have expended more than the profits iu
repairing rips and tares, I have determined to
come back to first principles and henceforth
confine myself to the manufacture of BOOTS
and SHOES for Men, Youths, Ladies and Miss-
es, and am now better prepared than ever to
give entire satisfaction in my business.

I have at present in my employ a competent
corps of workmen, and can nay without fear of
contradiction that I can turn out as neat and
substantial Boots and Shoes at as modkkatk
prices as can be made anywhere in the State.
I am having Boots made of the finest French
Calfskin, and within the past month or two
have hid orders pouring in upon me from all
quarters for this kind of work. The material
in these Boots is the best to he found iu tlu
market, and the wormaiishi i, both iu neatness
and strength, cannot be excelled at any other
establishment in the country.
MY TliAIX ALWAYS ON TIME!

All work will lie reidy for delivery at the
time promised. Weddings, visits and other in-

teresting or important occurrences need not be
postponed through any failure on my part to
come to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motto,
and one trial will convince any person th-i- t the
motto is well chosen.

CST'Ber-airin- of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 28. lSG-.-tf- .

PACIFIC RAIL ROAD
.NEARLY FINISHED.

1 150 31ILCS ni'ILT!
THE UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.

AND THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Have added Seven Hundred ("00) Miles to
their lines during the current year, while doing
a large local and freight business.
The through connection will undoubtedly be
completed next summer, when the through traf-fic- j

must and will be very great. Forty thou-
sand men are now employed by the two power-
ful companies in pressing forward the great na-

tional highway to a speedy completion. Only
1500 miles retniin to be built, of which 2U0 are
gr.tded and ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company for sale at par, and
Firs; Mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central Pa-
cific Railroad nt 103 and interest.

The principxl aud interest of both bonds are
payable in gold.

DE HAVEN SlBROTHER,
DEALER IS

Government Securities, Gold, &c,
Xo. 40 S. Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

WM. M. LI.OYl. LLoyi,
Fresident. Cashier.

I?IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA.

GOVERS31FAT AGEXCf
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
Ward, Altoona, I'a.

Authorized Capital, --- --- $500,000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertaining to Banking done
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi-
nations, always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows :

$50 to $100, 2 per cent. ; $100 to $200,
3 per cent ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31. 1867 tf.

LOYD & CO., Bankers,
--i Ebrnsburh, Ta.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

other Securities, bought and w Id. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections made

n all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 1897.

WIN. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankers, Altoona, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moueys received on deposit, payaMe on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

ALLEY, FARRELL & CO.,
MAKUFACTUEERS OF

LEAD AND BLOCK TIN PIPE.
SUECT 4D 12 A R LEAD,

AND ALL KINDS OF

numbers' , Gas and Steam Filters' Materials,
NO. 167 S.M1THFIELD STRKKT,

PITTSBUEGU, PA.
J2T"Scc(3 f?r Price Lirt 5m.

1869. Tne. 1889:

PITTSBURGH POST.

Tht Only Democratic Dally- - Paper In
Western Pennsylvania..

D.4.IL.T A HELnLl !

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The Proprietors of the Post, preatly encoi
by its largely increased bu-ine- s. be:,;n

the New Tear with renewed exertfun ana wim
a determination of making it still more at-

tractive in every department, mid would
ask of their old friends a rene.! f

their efforts in extending ita circulation and
usefulness.

The Post, always Democratic will con-
tinue a faithful exponent of those principlt d

which are best calculated tD maintain the Con-
stitution, retore and preserve the Union, ud
the lawful and legitimate rights ot the peop!
of all the States, being fully couyince-- i th.it
with the downfall of Radicalism we are desir-
ed to again become a free, united, happy ai;d
prosperous people, and enjoy those blessing f
which we have been robbed by Radical domi-
nation.

THE DAILY P03T.
In addition to politics, contains all the Ute-- t
newa received by telegraph from all parts of
the wyld; full reports of each day's doings tt
the hump Congress. Legislative proceeding.-'- ,

full market reports, local intelligence and mi-
scellaneous matter received op to the hour of
going to pre9.

THE WEEKLY POST.
A large quarto Bheet, crjoya a larger circula-
tion than any political paper published in ile
State. Each number contains a complete coin
r endium of the news of the week, at home aiit
abroad; editorials on all leading subject; poe-

try, stories, full market reports, and u ast
amount of useful and valuable information,
suited to the Politician, the Merchant, Farmer,
and all classes of readers. It i9 the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST
Political and Literary Paper in the West, an t
is filled with matter calculated to instruct and
entertain the family circle.

TERMS : always in advance.
Daily Post, one yeRr, by mail, $!j Cli

do. six months, do 4 .on
do, three months do 2.t 0

Weekly Post, per year, 2rO
do. in clubs of 5 or over l.iM

The Daily Post, delivered to city sub-
scribers at fifteen cents per week, payable to
the carrier,

Send for specimen copies ol the Dailt au 1

Weeklt Post, which are 6eut to any addles
free ol charge.

Address all letters to the publishers,
J AS. P. BARK Si CO.,

Pittsburgh. Pi.

f KEAT Reduction in Pkicls !

TO CASH JiVYEES!
AT THE EBFASRIJRO

nOUSE-FURMSUl- KO STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs th

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gentr
ally that he haa made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and hnit
ing Stores, of the most popular kinds ; YYi-tra- re

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Lncks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hin ?-

Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Irr n and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Parers, Pen and Put-be-t Knivet in
great variet', Feasors. Shears, Razors wl
Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, P'iir.vj
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Tlai.es,

Squares, Files. Rasps, Anvils. Vies,
Wrenches. Rip, Panel aud Crofs-C- ut S-i-

Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Be!,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothe
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Jlolassi t

Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Ilnr.---j
Nails, Hore Shoes. Cast Steel. IliCes, Sin t
Guns, Rt.'v6l vers. Pistols, Carl ridges. Pi v --

uer. Caps, Lead, S:c.. Odd iove P!;t: s,
Grates and Fire Bricks, Well and Cit'--
Pumps and Tubing : Harness and S'td Il i i
Ware of all kind ; HWcii and IIT.Voic If V-- .

in great varie ty ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamp,.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Li,l.nC:ith r;
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glasswaic, Paints, VarUMi
es. Turpentine, Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, ;

Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried AppV-.-- ,

Fish, llominv, Crackers, Rice aiid lv.nl
Barlev: Soap's, Candles; TOBACCO hi I

CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, IIr,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes at. I

Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bv l
Cords and Manilla Uopea, and many otm r
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fjCj- - House Spouting made, painted anJ pit
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinwna
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg. Feh. 28. lErtT.-t- f.

DEMOHESTS MONTHLY MAG
acknowledged tlie

Model Parlor Magazine of America, devoted
to Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, House-
hold Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including jpecinl departTienti
ou Fashions), Instructions on Health, Music,
Amusements, Ac., by the best authors, aud pro-
fusely Illustrated with cof-tl- eugratings, uso-f- ul

aud reliable Patiriis and Embroideries, an t
aconstaiit succession of artistic novelties, with
other useful and entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste, can afford to d without
the Model Monthly. Specimen copies. 15 cts.,
mulled free. Yearly. S3, with a valuable ir.mium ; two copies, 5"i 50 ; three copies, j7.ft ;
five copies, $12, nd splendid premiums for
clubs at $3 each, with the first premiums to ei-l- i

subscriber. A new Bartram & f'atit" a
Sewing-Machin- e for 20 Subscribers at $3 eitt'i.
Publication Office, B3S Broadway, New Yr .
Demorest's Monthly and "Young America

?4, with the premiums for each.

EMOUESTS YOUNG AMERICA
Enlarged. It t the best Juvenile Mag-

azine. Every Boy and Girl that sees it?;all the Press say so; and Parents aud Teacher
confiim it. Do not f:ii) to secure a copy. A
good Microscope, with a Glass Cylinder to con-
fine living objects, or a good two bladed pc. rl
Pocket-Kuif- e, aDd a large number of other de-
sirable articles, given as premiums to 9ch sub-brib-

Yearly. $1.50. Publication Office
H38 Broadway, New York. Try it, Bovs and
Girls. Specimen copies, 10 cents, mailed lire.

TR D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Don-- .

JL list, will visit Ebensburg pro--

ii.T r.f .AtfK mnnth- - iml rumalnPu
one week, during which time he
may be found at the office heretofore occupied
by him, adjoining Huntley's Hardware Store.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use ot Ni-
trate Oxide, or Laughing Gas..

FOR KENT A House and two Lota
Ground, with Stable and other out-

buildings, belonging to the estate of M C.
M'Cague, dee'd, (now occupied by Frcd"k Kit-tel- l.

) Possession given immediately.
Apply to GEO- - HUN T LEY.

Ebensburg, Nor. 19, 'd&.-tf- , Otr&rtni


